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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Thin is tho ovening fur tho
Amcricun Lenguo to moot.

Thoro was a big nudiouco nt tho
E in tun square band coucert Inst
mgut.

A Portugueso wnfl nrrontoil this
morning for nn offonso ogaiubt
public morals.

A Bound of roon woro landed
from tlio U. 8. S. Alort this morn-
ing for fltroot drill.

Frod Pottor, nlirjotypo oporator
in tho Gnzetto olfico, leaves for
tho States today on the S. N.
Castlo.

Ono Chinese for investigation
nnd ono drunk compriso tho ar
rests inndo today, not otherwise
roported.

A lot of firo hydrants from tho
Chapman Mfg. Co. of MasBuoh- u-

eotW arrived in the JMiowera lor
tho government.

Tho Woraau,B Christian Tom-poruue- o

Union is in session this
afternoon at tho parlors of tho
Coutrnl Union church.

L. H. Dee & Co. havo built a
largo new store for rent upon the
old armory, adjoining their City
Teed Storo in that historic struc-
ture.

Ono of the old stylo of cannon
is to bo placed in front of Bish-
op & Co.'s bank so that pcoplo
will not run into tho tolophono
pole.

Tho Hawaiian Amatour Athlo-ti- c

Association will have a moot-
ing tomorrow night to settle up
tho business aUairs of Saturday's
meeting.

Captain Jack Lee of the 0. D.
lirynnt was about town tins morn-
ing bidding farcwoll to his many
friends. He expects to sail this
afternoon.

Tho little son of Mr. Kirkpnt-ric- k
of tho Hagoy Institute was

knocked down by a hack on Hotel
street yesterday but escaped with
littlo injury.

Tho qnartrrly meeting of the
Board of Trustees of tho Queen's
hospital takes placo tomorrow
morning ntLl o'clockat the rooms
of tho Chamber of Commerce

Harry Armitage, acting for Jas.
E. Morgan, sold tho premises on
Berotania street belonging to
Manuel Peixoto at private sale
yesterday afternoon for 84000.

F. J. Testa has bought tho in-

terest of Edmund Norrio in tho
Independent, and has assumed tho
mauagomont of tho editorial, as
well as the business, department
of the paper.

Tho Mutual Tolophono Compa-
ny received its first installment of
tolophono cables on the Zealandiu.
'J ho cables contain from 50 to 150
wires ench. They will bo used
whore traffic is greatest.

The St. Louis Baseball Club
havo already commenced practise
for tho coming season. They
lmve secured the first baseman ot
the Stars and some of tho First
Regiment ployors and will have a
strong nino.

Tho Fire Department building
contract still hangs fire. At tho
Cabinot meeting today it was de-

cided to havo each contractor send
in a specimen of the stone ho ex-

pects to uso in the building beforo
making the award.

Chicago now has a real Chinese
paper, tin ChinosoNows, publish-
ed by Wong Chin Foo, who ac-

cording to tho Fourth Estate, "is
tho most noted Chiuamau in tho
country whon it comes to fame as
a vritor? author and generally
progrossivo Oolostial."

Manager W. J. Lowrio of tho
Ewa plantation ib in tho city to-

day. Ho says cano cutting for
this season's sugar crop com-
menced yesterday morning. Tho
mill will start up tomorrow and
will soon bo putting forth tho
usual 100 tons a day of sugar.

Through Henry Smith, clork of
tho Judiciary," tho editor is favor-
ed with a copy of the Joaquin
Miller Oalondar for 1897. On tho
front card is a halftono portrait of
tho "Poet of tho Siorras," and tho
calendar carries a poem from his
prolifio brain. It is a work of art
in meohanical execution.

Tho work of fitting up the room
in tho Campbell block, formerly
usod by tho Bishop Estate, for
office purposes is to bo rushed, as
thoro are eovornl applicants for
rooms. It is possible arrange-mont- s

will bo mado with tho
Chamber of Commorce to tako tho
room ovorhead; if so the stairway
will be removed.
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Thu-Kinn-
u was telephoned at

12 o'clock, twenty miles oil'.

Tho Walorhouso Investment
Company is ono of tho latest
corporations formod here.

Tho Artograph is a valuablo
aid to anyouo wishing to learnto
sketch from nature without an in-

structor. Price 83.00. King Bros,
have them for Bale.

Glins. S. Doflky has boon busy
today circulating a potition to tho
Mimstorof tho Interior relating
to tho improvement of Queen
street near his Kowalo property.

Dias it Santos, tho guitar man-- I
ufacturerB, havo rented tho pro-- 1

misos on tho corner of King and
Alakca streets, formerly nsed as a
second-ha- nd storo.

Minister Damon advertises that
ho has $2000 to pay to tho owner
of Hawaiian bonds 491 and 492,
issued August 5, 1882, the in-

terest on which ceased July 17,
1895.

The sale of tho Fernandas pro-
perty, now occupied by Dr. M.
llussol, advertised by Jas. F.
Morgan to tako placo today, did
not como off, tho proporty boing
withdrawn.

roi.lt'H UOUIIT itlATTLn.N.

Plncil One Hundred mid I'Ifly Do-
ling lor Opium In l'nxacialnn.

In tho District Court this
morning William Rich was sen
tenced to sixty days hard labor
for an offenso ngainst public
morals, and three drunks received
tho usual $2 fined and costs.

Ah Kai pleaded guilty of opium
in possession and had his sen-
tence suspended until February
19, in order that ho may cot
roady to loavo the country by that
timo.

Fivo ChineBO gamblers, out of
about a dozou arrested, woro fined
$10 oaoh and tho rest wout free.

Mailo was sont to tho Roform
school for ten days for disobeying
his parents about going to school.

Louisa Claossens pleaded guilty
or ignoring tho law but promised
to comply with its provisions in
future ocntouce suspended.

Ah Sing was fined $150 on a
plea of guilty of having opium
unlawfully in his possession and
was lined loU and costs.

Mia is on trial for larceny in
tho BPcoud degree Pekelo got
drunk on Saturday evening and
claims that while in that condi-
tion Mia ''lolled" him, taking
from his person about $10. The
trial was not coucluded when tho
reportor left.
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llic Knst t'nuciirrliiir.
The Victoria Times BayB: "Be-

fore long British Columbians aro
likely to receive somo assistance
from the eastern provincosin their
agitation for a highor tax ou Chi-
nese. Tho Toronto laundries havo
found thut tho Chinese have made
a big cut in thoir business and
thoy, as well as tho employees
who ore losing their positions,
now think that we in the west had
good cause to complain about
Chiueso competition. At least
they havo asked the city couucil
to put a heavy tax on Chinese
laundries and no doubt thoy would
support legislation for an iucreaso
ju tho head tax."

Ilnnlh or ChrU. Herts.
Christian G.ertz, one of tho old

timo residents of this city, died
early 5'eBtorday morning of gen-or- al

debility. His funeral took
placo ut 4:30 p. m., tho remains be-

ing buried iu tho family plot.
Rov. Alex. Mackintosh officiated
nt tho funeral, at which only tho
imraediato relatives and friends
woro present. Mr. Gertz had boon
eugagod in tho boot and shoo
business in this oity for many
yoars and at ono timo was well
off. Ho was G7 years old at tho
timo of his death. Ho leaves a wi-

dow, ono Bon and sevoral married
daughters.

Honored Moilcaly.

Tho Victoria Times has this to
say about tho Dominion Premier:
"Hon. Mr. Laurier has dono woll
to follow tho lead of W. E. Glad-
stone and John Bright in England,
and of Georgo Brown, Alex. Mac-
kenzie and Edward Blako in this
country, in declining tho offer of
knighthood. The honors ho now
wears, tho gift of tho people, are
tho highest that can bo borno by
ono ambitious only to servo his
country."

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its crent Icavenlni; strength
and ticalttirulnecs. Amurcs the food against
nlllm nnd nil nf niliiltpralion rntnmon
to the cheap brands, Koai. IIakino l'o- -

HKIl UU , MEW 1 (IKK. .

After
La Grippe

Food
Emulsion
Cures tho racking cough, relieves
the soreness and overcomes tho
weakness and lassitude.

For warding off pneumonia,
bronchitis, consumption and
other dangers that follow this
insidious disease, thousands of
physicians in every land testify
that cod-liv- oil is tho most
effective.

Food-Emulsi- is as palatable
as milk. It contains also tho
valuablo hypophosphitc? of Limo
and Soda.

King and Fort.

If you have passed our store
at night during tho past week,
you have noticed lights burn-
ing and the force of clerks nt
work opening boxes and cases
and marking up goods. The
customers took all of the time
tho clerks had during tho day,
and tlio only opportunity wo
have had to get, on with tho
work, was at night.

Lots of novelties havo been
brought by recent vessols from
the Const and we aro now
ready for our spring campaign.
Tho beauty of our novelties
lies iu their usefulness; there's
no wear out to them and each
oife fills a want. The Primus
oil stove is the latest good thing
to reach here, and it is destined
to revolutionize tho cookiug in-

dustry. It burns nothing but
keroseno oil and on tho princi-
ple of gasoline but without the
danger. Tho Primus will boil
water in three minutes.

Manns green-bon- o cutter is
not of much uso nnywhero but
in the poultry house, nnd thero
it is a necessity. No other
storo in Honolulu handles this
article. Soap is wasted in tho
kitchen, unless a soap savor is
used. Wo havo them made of
wire that ore economic gems.

The Crown self-basti- roast-
ing pans aro so well known as
not to require montion, beyond
saying that wo soil them. Tho
samo thing goes with our ice
picks nothing like them havo
over boon sold hero for tho
money or convenience. Ex-
tension toast forks belong in
ovory house where toast is
eaten.

Von Holt Block.

1 Goods For

Every Day

In the YEAR

Aro tho kind of goods wo
handle. "Whilst tho holidays
havo mado great gaps in some
lines, most of our Hues will
still bo found very com-
plete, notably thut of Watches.
It takes a good many sales to
mako an impression in our
stock, wo carry bo many.

Watches for $3

For men and boys,and

Watches for $300

For thoso with a longer
purso and on inclination for
something out of tho ordinary.

"Wo want to add you to our
list of pleased watch customers,
no matter how littlo or how
much you havo to spend for the
purpose. Wo have tho goods,
and our many years of experi
euco will bo gladly given to aid
you in selecting ono which will
bo best for you.

H. F.Wichman
tisiaa'aia'siQfiia'aia'aiaraisEraisisisraisiEiaiaj

TO LET.

TLe lteldcnco ot K It. Hendry, cornor
Kinii'i nml l'cnsacoln s'.rcetH. Houbo con-tain- s

Uitjlit Ilooms nnd hR nil tlio modern
conveniences. Liiryo Tel. JiUl.

FOR SALE.

Corner of LunnUlo anil Ponsicola streets,
KiVH Lots, "5 feet by 125 feot eiich. Tho
mnuf flitairnliln rrmtriAlieo limncrtV for Snlo

on tho plains. For torm apply to
JU13, U II IlLHIUUi

4Sfi.tf Tilopliouo.'lOl.

N. F. BURGESS
KEPAIHS

Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose,
Sharpens Scissors.

In fact nil kinds ot Tools, ami doo neatly
nil kinds of work tnnt nnyono icquirui.

fJEfc. Work called for and returned by
riiiKing np

Tolc phono 852.
X3T ltoincmbcr wo do work cheap this

year. rdU-t- t

Oahu Sugar Company.

Notice la lierebvRlvfn to Subscribe
for Htoclc In tli Oaliu BiiKiir Co., thut
u flrt uHties-inot- it of ti-- percent on
en Id Block Is puvuble nt the ollluu of
II. Huckfelil & Co , on Queeu street,
on tlie 20tli of Jiimmry, 181)7.

J. F. HAOKPELD.
Trcusun-- r Ouhu Kiijjar Co.

Honolulu, January 18, 1807. 510-3- 1

Meeting Notice.

A Quarlorly Meeting of tlio Board
of I'mntec of tlio Quon'n Hopital
will be held at tlio (loom ut the Chum-bo- r

of Commerce ou Wed nullity, the
L'Oth day of January, 16D7, ut 11

o'clock, Per order.
P. A. SOHAEFER,

SIMt Secretary.

Wanted.

Bookeoper wants position; experi-
enced In mercantile, niunufuctuilng
and banking uccountH. Salary modor-ut- o.'

Addroau "Aocouutaut," Bui.LU-TI- N

olllco. 509 4t

DAVID K. BAKER,
ITlorist,

Nnuann Valley, nbovo tho Mausoleum.

All orders Riven prompt nnd falthfnl at-

tention. No cxtro chargo for delivering
Flowers to any part of the city'. Lets,
Mountain Greens and Carnations a spe-
cialty. 2G5-t- f

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

S"unu. OHO TAnlinnl otvnni Piimnltnll
Dlock rear of J. O. Cartel' offltc. V. O.
(IOX33U.

BIG CUT-I-
yjjj. .

Wash Goods !

AT

PRICE

N. S. SACHS'
520 Fort Street : :

gHpf-F-
or 2 Weeks Onlylj

In order to make room for our NEW SPRING
GOODS, wo havo decided to clear out the en-

tire stock of WASH GOODS now on hand.

Reg:a,rdle9S of Cost
Remnants ! Remnants !

In Dress Lengths, Skirt Lengths and Waist Patt-
erns will go nt Half Price. . . . ,s

EVERY - MUN - HIS - QBTN - HORSE - DOCTOR.

DR. POTTIE'S
CELEBRATED -:- - LIVE -:- - STOCK -:- - REMEDIES

FOR TUB CORK OT DISEASES OF

Horse?, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Swine, and Poult;.

Tho MarveloUB Unir Kcmody which prevents

SEIZES IF'.A.T-aL.IIfcT-
Gr OITT.

O- -
--
S7s7

FOR SALE BY
ZCDFLAuIESXj.A-IkTIE- ,

Solo Agent, Honolulu.
RT Neat pamphlet frco on application. 1' O. Hoi 202, Tolt phono i.'o".

Honolulu, April 21, 1896.
Mr. 0. W. MAtTARLANK: It nffords me ploisnro to recommend, to nuy ono wliohe hair

Is Inllinpout, thoueoof 1H. l'OTTIK'.s HaIKOII My bnir was conduit out nt Buch

rnto nsleduio tob-liov- o thnt I would soon becomohidd. Alter lining tlio oil lor five utxjks
this censed cnt rely; none whntevir is now falling ont. I couslrt r It'the b-- st nnd only
worthy remedy fur thU troub o nu I nl.o recounni nd it as n Htimiilunt to new urowth.

505 tf Yours irnly, i 11 DANIl'.M.

j. T. WATERHOUSE

A great deal of tho cargo
of tho J. C. Glado was for us
and the vessel should havo been

here beforo Christinas. We ed

tlio goods for the holi-

days and they faded to arrivo.
What's the result? A big lot

of goods which should have
been sold. Wo loso tho profit

rather than carry them over
another season.

WHITE SEMI -- PORCELAIN

WARE, in new shapes.
DINNER WARE, in sots

or otherwise.
CUPS and SAUCERS,

Latest decorations.
Go to you at a third oft"

what you would pay if the salo

was regular. Tho head winds
which kept tho vessol from

reaching Honolulu weeks be-

foro sho did, were ill winds to

us and favorablo ones to you.
TOILET SETS,
CHEAP JAPAN WARE,
TUMBLERS and GLASS-

WARE.
Aro yours for tho asking

and a minimum of coin to bind

tho bargain. This is not a
clearance salo but ono to en-

able us to mako room for the
goods yet to arrive.

j. T. WATERHOUSE

Queon Street.

Subscribe- - for thoEvKNiNo Bul-
letin, 75 conts por month.

Wash Goods !

L EWIIS jfOh

Families will find it to their
interest to buy canned goods
or bottled delicacies by tho
case. Thoy keep us well in tho
pantry as on out.sholves and
tlie purchaser gets the benefit
of the wholofralo r.ito. Tlio
B'lving is considerable and our
prices are as low, if not lower
than any place in Honolulu.
There's no question about tho
quality. Think it over nnd let
this bo ono of your 1897
resolutions.

Among tho many relishes
for uso on the table every day
and for hot or cold meats Chut-
ney ranks first. It is essentially
East Indian nnd tho flavor of
tho spices gives zest to the
nppetito. Some of tho brands
aro from formulas ovolvcd in
tho brains of English army
officers who have campaigned
in India. Tho aptitudo of the
English to cotton on to good
tilings for the table is prover-
bial and tho "designing" of
Chutney has not weakened
their reputation in this respect

Wo havo seven different
brands of Cocoa: Ghorndolli's;
Phillips Digestiblo; Van Hou-ten- s;

Epps Homeopathic; Wal-
ter Bakers Breakfast; Cracked
in bulk and Cocoa Shell in bulk.
Persons finding Chocolnto too
heavy for thorn experience only
pleasant results from the use
of cocoa. Wo aro certain of tho
quality of the goods and do not
hesituto to recommend them.

Wo believe wo carry tho lar-
gest stock of groceries n Ho-
nolulu and our facilities for
supplying customers is unsur-
passed.

Lewis & Co.,
GROCERS.,

Kort Straot, - - Honolulu!
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